
The most expensive in house furnishing is the furniture, es- 
pecially so if careful attention is not given to the coet and 
adaptability is of each piece. ....... 

BUYING FROM US MEANS HANDSOME SAVINGS 

on the.se items, and while the great price reduction sale is 

^ 
on it means a double saving 

+ Cut Prices all during February. .... 

KEMBLE. BROS 
Egger City Block. Both Phones 

R. R. TIME TABLE. 

. . & T. North Bound. 

No. 6 (Flyer) leaves 7:13am 
No. 202 leaves ,9:51am 
No. 204 leaves 7:2 m 

South Bound. 
No. 203 leaves 9:28 am 
N©. 201 leaves 6:45pm 
No. 5 (Flyer) leaves .9:17pm 

H. & T. C. West Bound. 
No. 85 leaves 6:30 a m 
No. 83 leaves 7:10pm 
No. 87 arrives 4:50 pm — Does not 

run west of Waxahachie. 
No. 89 arrives 11:15am 

East Bound. 

No. 82 leaves 9:29 a m—Connects at 
Ennis for Houston. 

No. 84 leaves 3:45 m—Starts from 
Waxahachie. 

No. 86 leaves 9:12pm 
No. 88 leaves 9:20 a m—Connects at 

Garrett for the North. 

ME, DAILY LIGHT 

FuMished Daily Except Sunday by 

ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING CO 

i'aiu-up Capital $20,000.00 

Bntered at the Waxahachie post- 
otflce as mail matter of the second 
class :::::::: 

ft. D. HUDSON President 
O. W. KENT VIce-President 
W. J. BUTE. . . .Secretary-Treasurer 

8BSCIUPTION RATES 

Ong- Month { 50 
~13tx yp- l&Lin Advance 2.75 
One Ye£9flfec Advance 5.00 

W. A. OWNnfc City Editor 

THE WACO-WAXAHACHIE PLAN. 

The Tradesman of Chattanooga 
CJres cordial endorsement to the re- 

«nt address of Judge Eugene Wil- 

Vaius on I he relation of the banker 

lu the cotton farmer. "His object," 
«ays the Tradesman, "is to show that 
athe farmer who raises cotton and of- 

fers it on ihe market thereby be- 

comes a merchant. The farmer-mer- 

chant is, therefore, entitled to the 

acune assistance from bankers as 

would be offered to any other mer- 

chant, and this banker asserts that 

ttere is no reason why any farmer 
vfio owns cotton should sacrifice it 

« a low market. He urges that the 

«otton farmers should have ware- 

%ouse to be controlled by them- 

•eives The bankers could thereby 
liave easy access to the cotton for 

the purpose of examining tt. and the 

«ecwssary financial assistance would 

he readily secured by the owner of 

ahe cotton until such time as he 

would be ready to sell. This is one 

•f the most practical discussions of 

«he subject that has come to our 

wotice. and we invite careful perusal 
•t it by those who wish to study thi· 
-fcrjit methods of success, fully fight- 
ing the speculators in the cotton 

rket." 

When Judge Williams first pre- 

«ted ! * warehouse plan, the Time» 

Herald pointed out that its 8urc**ss- 

(ai inauguration would bring the 

<*Mton mill industry to the south by 

laap* aud bounds. Already thi* 

tendency manifesting itself, as 

tlits from the Tradesman will di*· 

dote 

"W"· are invitK'il that 'be stories 

•1 <»ti(in burning have " <»*> 
w«a>:..· a'i-d The i-tolated case· 

ha>t* no . m(ic*a< ·- whatevei si· 

mn- not going to li 'ow away a valu 

•iile apt' !. .1 ti -t them told 

cwh to produce Southern farmers 

luite not parted with tkeir sens·*· 

and th>· · it no protoai-illty that the y 

will !o Mm thi - rtoua fa»t for 

Ah·- nit ton grow· is that ther 

hate no («*· ·. i ori in tat ton for 

the<r own pr<ii··'· .un —- 
' hat ta oa 

«* tu «ai ion ah» h will ln« iude «11 

wto> rntoe 'h·· apt»· They mi.M 

ha>·· a t»-!tr> miaratandlBJt imung 

llrinivlvn '*Im· 'he> an ftp·! 

te *i'<»inpitfch tli· Iwal · »u 
' 

· 

4tta» .·-)<·« it t»fH»<> t· * a bopwf -.U 

mm'ii· hi Ware plan, to «hi h 

«* rwi-Bllr difrtH »t'»n':OB. 1* 

prvad ae with (nai for»· »n t mar 

h· op»rai«>«! la t:m« **ert an m- 

*<« la marke'tnc 'He »«t f«H) 

It la a ODti·· t»f Whirl lh- r«ti* 

ro-« * •111·* 'il 'h·· " 

>·3 *' 

tad S» ea*rala'ad ta fra* *'· 

tt· plana at tfcaaa who ar» *»'» t— 

«ftgatn* " alatfw^. *ao«h#r ta a 

te tfcla. bat (uta« a ««9 

ktr. la «v te thla \um* aaly l»*al 

raxaharh». Tesaa. *> -· 

that the tea grown 

—F—" 

there have banded together not only 
to warehouse their cotton, but to 

build and operate their own mills 

for the purpose of using the product 
of the district. It is reported to be 

eminently successful— and why 
not ?" 

The "Waxahachie method" is stire 

to supplement to the "Waco plan*" 
it would, while holding cotton, re- 

duce it to yarn or to the finished 

cloth, thus making a dozen blades 

of grass grow where one grew be- 

fore. 

But there'svone old fogy notion 

that the cotton mill industry cant 

be made to pay in Texas. We read 

that a meeting of the stockholders 

of the Waxahachie Cotton Mill was 

held recently, at which a cash divi- 

dend of 10 per cent, was declared, 
leaving a balance of $4 2,000 sur- 

plus to be invested in Improvements, 
etc. Since beginning operations the 

mills have made annual earnings of 

13.8) per cent., though the dividend 
heretofore has been expended in im- 

provements, increasing the facilities 

of the plant. The value of the mills 

has increased from $95,000, the 

original cost, to $1 41,000. Enough 
» 

goods have been sold to take tip the 

entire output of the until the 

latter part o* r.txt May. 
It is uiue for the people of Texas 

, wake up to the fact that golden 

opportunities are slipping through 
their fingers every day. Waco 

Times-Herald. 

lH'UDF.M Mi THE KKKK PASS 

BILL. 

Without any manner implying a 

covert purpose, the Post can not re- 

frain from remarking that some of 

the provisions of the anti-free pass 

bill as it comes from the Texas senate 

will kill it in the courts. At least 

one will, viz: the prohibition of 

newspaper mileage issued in ex- 

change for advertising. 

Newspapers do not receive "free 

passes." They pay for a given 
amount of mileage in a given amount 

of advertising, and we think no 

court would allow the legislature to 

curtail the contract rights of pub- 
lishers or railroads. Even if the 

legislature could restrain such an 

r* hnyim»sM » r r;i w#·» ·» I 

it could not prevent the newspapers 

and the railroads from transacting 
their bueineaa in another way to 

reach the same end. Mileage books 

could be sold to newspapers precise- 

ly as they are sold to commercial 

travelers, and if the railroads chose 

to accept credit vouchers for advertis- 

ing in lieu of checks or coin of the 

realm, we imagine that no court 

would intervene. 

A suspicious mind might infer 

that the newspaper mileage provis- 
ion is inserted for the purpose of 

weighing the bill down, or provoking 

newspaper opposition or setting a 

judicial trap. When the iuiungible 
tax bill was proposed two years ago 
some of its enemies sought to have 

! it include all private incorporations 

m hope of developing a hefty - 
>ition. 

So far as the anti-free pass bill 

! is concerned, the newspapers will 

not t.e disturbed by any provision. 
: They will take the vew, no doubt, 

j'hat the FN tt takes, that the bill 

I ought to be drawn as a sane and 
' 

practicable measure or It might to 

; be killed outright It la a poor wort 

f compliance with a platform de- 

mand to auewer II in an impoasible 
measure 

The l'ont doe* not believe that any 

Te**~ l«-Nt*lalor .*a«i « >er lUfl'ierceil [ 
by a railroad pan·: It believe* that 

paam-t to legieletar* and state offl 

rem are imriM>lr* of cuntnni. and j 
that the leiciaiatnre might with «t. 

tire propriety require th« rathoad* 

to ftirniah hem Heailrthat would be 

but another way of in< rnaatae the 

miwrible plt'aw· that i«*i«latom I 
reif·!"·. 

A· for the platform demand, that 

i« a matter of mdlrMtiai raiwiear· 

11*1» If :t ta to he obeerrml. let tt 

\m ui»»rrMl « «nod fa 'h wstti ai 

·»?· >ha· to not fon»4nome4 tej 
defeat is the fwirt» or i· Ita predi- 

al <«per»' Von Hutiene Pom 

J OuunlHte». Bd Va4i<-*t«»r 

!Jher*jr. Teaaa wrttoa Der 14, 1H1 
"Witt »u«Nn am iiwWntM kr ! 

I tear t—rf—y ta tfeo ear*»!*· 
B»3*r<'» 

t tar* w< km· 

«a«»rfall7 afttrm H ta 
Mw 

I 

lk. Me a*4 ll.H at 

lin ' J". 

fEATVS BILL. 
' 

Weaaun» t· Sell Pert of · "4 New 
Orla?n« Railway Diacuaaad. < 

Austin. Feb. 10.—Bill of Senator 

Beaty authorizing Texas and New Or- 
leens railway to sell that part of It· 

line be. ·. «m Dallas and Sabine Pass 

waa rcuce in th·? senate Thuradwy· | 
On ally golnc; ovrr until Tuesday next, 
per dm- return i·,* 'iiator Davidson. 

Senate-.· I.rx>p.ey offered a lengthy 
asr.oii.'.m· ... providing that no railway 
or oth- or . owning a parallel 
or -rnpetir Una- of railroad shall pur- 
( .v.s· that i art of the road authorized 
to be soi ai 1 that the railroad com· 
rni melon is authorized and Instructed 
to fuKy '·--vtig · le the sale that »t 
shall be supplied vi;h copies of all pa 
pers in the < as;· list of stockholders, 
et· . to -.si e tain \vh th or not s u--h 
»;·» is i- good fa'th a tr.ansfsr of th' 
property; that If the commission is 
not satisfied with the «ale and decfd ' 

that it h not be mi made in accorilpv 
with the provisions of this act, it stnl! 
fi'.f Its conclusion of disapproval with 
the se retary of t.ate and ;he sale will 
be void. It was adopted. 
Senwtor Hawkins offered an. nm.aid· 

ment, striking out the commit- 
amendmen; which was written by S 
ator Davidson, requiring the roads to 

provide fr<» transportation for fit.·.»*· of- 
ficials. ir.emb. rs of the legislature and 
eh · iffs. A nvtion to recommit fal! 
The senate passed Anally the bill hv 

Senators fJrltiK- Martin. ulus 1 

Decker. permitting the opening of r. t 

to maint iJn thoroughfares where a 
Viniowiier Is iivclosed by other prop rt, 
holders. 

Senate also passed finally Hawkin: 
tate and eounty depository bill an 

' 

Smith's bill requiring rallroas to 
maintain water closets at parvc:it'"i 
stations. Sen .tor Hale's bill permitting 
perform convia ted of felony ,ind Riven 
sentence of five ye-irs or less to rnakp 
recognizance or hail pending appeal. 
The following senate bills were pars- 

ed firiHlly by tne house: Mr. Hill's bi'l 
proh!bitir.g roping contests. with 
amei ment i>y Messrs. Hudspeth. <r '.y 
stid .in . » : prohibit enlortng th 
inv'>se lands «* another and roping 
at", k therein Mr ' h iji'J it t 
to $76 monthly the pay of* aten< <i.i- 
phers in civil courts of appeals: Mr 
Htmtiiiui' Villi » t - 

the time «lk>wed for the coiwitru· 'ion 
of the Orient rallr^nd: Mr. Smith's bli! 

providing: for temporary (paardlana of| 
minors an ! their eFf tee. 

EAtLEV DISAPPROVES. 

Senator Opposes Federal Improvement 
and Supervision of County Road*. 
Dallas. Feb 10. At a meeting of tin- i 

director· of the Commercial oluh a let- 
ter w.i» re .d from IrnittM Stat·-» Sena- 
tor Bailey In which he expreaaed hi« 
disapproval of the Federal Nupt-rvision 
and improvement of county roads. "I 
have absolutely no sympathy with any 
movement which itmks to Federal mj- 
pervlalon arxl improvement of our 

county roads," ai^ii Mr [VU ley. "I am 
one of thoee who believe that purely 
local matter·· should he left entirely 
to local control nwj "Mil not vote to auh 
m!t our nxuJe to the Federal govern- 
ment In order to obtain Federal appro- 
priation».'' 
In many Tesaa town* during the ia»t 

few daya rmnvenOorte have etieen h«M 
Irdorw "S ' he t«i.»n of FfriferraJ aid in 
road-buUdlr* 

DR. BULLITT DEAD. 

Agad Physicien and Veteran of Two 
Wars Departs This Life. 

Rao Antonio K»b 10.—Dr. Cuthbert 
Bullitt, eighty-three. died, here 
He w«.« » native of Kentucky He ww 
a Mexican « >r veteran and eettied In 
Fannin county. *<»* h* live»! at the 
outbreak of the Civil wir He waa a 
coualn of the famoua Confederate aol- 
dier. CuthVr nullltt. and A. C Bullitt 
one of the ' 

in ier?» and etsrly editors of 
the New Or can» Picayune 

HEAD CUT OFF 

Leg Also Amputated and Cfne Arm 
Crushed at Elbow. 

Houwtau. F- b. 10—VV K. Wallace. a 

brakeriuu» In the en >loy of the South- | 
•rn Pacific. met death in the yards 
i>f the railway Thrown betwem the 
•ara he w.·« decapitated one le(f vu 
remove·1 at the hip and orie a^m WHf- 

... »- « lainy* 
wvrr ve.tr» of .*·. «! ( «urvtvad bv 
» wlf· al)·! t i»r emull rh!l<1r·»». 

Eqi al to the bast. 

Humtil. .* K/*[j 10 'tf'ortahliv 
\» rt-i^· ·' "i Katlmat··» <>f I 

It* .lii f - r.,nu fr-m |i'00<) to 20 - | 
<H*n harr'U 

MINOR MATTERS. 

Ir)«urr«' · \ · lit·· la «·<1( 

H II 1<··\*» t <"··»» TV*., mari hunl 
rail 

riMirlt « Hall, a ' **rr*. d<*id ; 

•t ||i»aa«"!i 

ran· of «rttla iyiiif irntM 1 
W . ha:ar T-*. 

Mr* t· > 1 
'·· IWmI at H»- 

•<· · 
' 

> f r .f 

T w»· w - !.f.W· -h·· nw kl 
•f ' 

· 

! '..· I'UrlM, tot. 

Al M - < .1 \V « Jllr»" "Hi j •r.· >«-'»*« · M MM ÉMMf ·»· I·» (mmI 

w r. l!»· .«-Ht I H'I 
I» .· I I t.» .t*>o 
< ·...*>«. · 

it · ·· r n * t T. ·»>* 

•an! il· r* >| Mtnd t· ;*j»«·»(.«i 
lu b» «titra. 1 

J H II ul4· ·< « . «< "(«Ht» t*· 
W· ·» «1 uaiMUit «nfaOUTT «f 
t*» tftMarr 

TvmIi — «· ail··» |« 
•«» «rn>'H at Hnaul. (Jkl·. ai»J 
ft· te rt'wa «a(tart«Hl 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

> «« 

For plumbing eee W. A. Knight. 

The street care are running repa- 
arly again. 

Stop complaining and send your 
jrders to R. J. Moore fc Son. 69 

L. A. Orme and Mr. Morgan of 

Italy were in the city yesterday. 

S. Y. Matthews has returned from 

he St. Louis and New York markets. 

Strong dring is raging In the way 

of good corfee at R. J. Moore & Son's. 

For plumbing call J. O. Bunkley 
at F. S. Cronk Co. Both phones 
84. tf 

Call .7. O. Runkley for plumbing 
at F. S. Crunk Co. Both phone* 
No. 84. tf 

—o— 

All kinds of first class feed, hay 
and chicken feed. Waxahachie (rain 

Company. 6S 

—— 

Hnwd Karrar, who ha3 been si< k j 
for several days, is reported to be | 
improving slowly. 

The M. W. M Club will meet with | 
Mrs. Yancy Komble tomorrow af- 

ternoon at :> o'clock. 

—— 

New Orleans and return. Date of J 
saie March 1 to inclusive. Rate] 
$15.00. Limit March 11. 

Don't fail to attend the good 
roads meeting at the city hall to- 

morrow afternoon at 2:3'·. 

J. VV. Martin has moved his em 

veior'K office from the court house 

to the office of Lumpklns ic M< Rae 

Washington. D. C., and reti'ra. 
Date of sale Feb. 2S to March 2. Rate! 
'<!»' 1 * J' III- V M w. *««··>·< - 

__°— 

Fortunately not a single fire 

alarm was turned in during fh*- bliz- 

zard. This Is a record the fire boys 

are proud of. 

Miss Mary Robinwon died last 

night at White I,chkm· The inter- 

ment will take place tomorrow at 

the old Richard bob cemetery. 

It Ik reported that a city election 

will be held in Waxahachie in April, 
but the candidate*! have not ye* 

emerged from their winter quarters. 

.lees»* Kennedy of the county as 

sessor's force and City Assessor 

Spalding are now making: assess- 

ments on city property for the year 

190S. 

The big tanks in which fuel oil 

was stored at the ice plant are beinjs 

taken out of the ground The plant 
will use coal exclusively for fuel the 

coming season 

A. Ferris, cashier of the Clti 

zens National Bank. «vas taken ill 

with lagrippe Wednesday night. He 

was better today, but not able to 

return to the bank. 

Telephone repairs are being made 

as rapidly as possible, and it is hoped 
to have the long distance service re- 

stored in a day or two. 

With a few days of sunshine the 

farmers can resume work In their 

fields. It will not be long now until 

they will be putting the xee<i for an- 

other crop In the ground 

The drill was started yesterday In 
the deep well for the new ice plant 
The derrick was completed Just at 

the time when the blitard arrived, 

but no drilling could b* done until 
. V ».».« ·., 4 

Th» «ign* of striking *»icr In th·» 

'lw w*ll hi· mort* ·( du* 

than fhrr havt> *·«· for mni* tltn* 

Th<* rork formai ion ha* changed «ail 

ih» drill » now worklnic In what a|> 

|i«-er« ta Ih» Mandat on» Th» driller* 

l^llev·· thm la Iht· «ap rork av»r thr 

poluxi xand. 

# III 

Th·"··· «a» only nu# !nt»r«n«>nt in 

th* City Omt'fery Itiriti* th« room h 

of January » ·«·» In Jaau 

ary. numli«rvi| more than 20 

Thla I· · unnd liillrtllci· that W.iia 

ha· hi·· la a health* · 1>m al 'in 

i|#rt»lt»ni «old .inly four burial out- 

fit* to January, aa waa aiH«l in thr·* 

<-oitima». and ihnw of th*a· »«r· 

for iwoplf who were imurnid al 

touai ry *·*<*rt*a 

Wmm l«m Viw* <*M 

Noah Altuadar. a w«ru who 

'lata· « bar* kM >·« r«an old 

4M at ·«« rMtwtUr H· mtm· 

to Fnaa from Uumia· m< «id 

k· Imkatai u UM PauMI fatally 

(M Tnm Une II *1 p»r rwt 

1 oUnmtmr 911* MtHMl. Dm 

<-m* «a» »ac*JUK*t* OrM Ce» 

i 

When you want a Rush 

Job- "Right Now," - 

bring it to this office. . . 

"We do it quickly 
and do it Best." 

ENTERPRISE 

Publi sh ing Co 

s 
: 

! 
: 

: 

I i 
CTn\/IT C HEATING and 

1 KJ V XL# COOK STOVES 

Our line is complete. Suck and Excelsior Stoves 
Prices #1.50 to $100 ·>» . 

"We want your trade." 

Waxahachie Hardware Company 
D. B. McCALL, Manager 

2nd Hand Goods Wanted ! 
Highest Cash Price paid ior same 
New Goods Exchanged for old 

Anything New and Old Bought and Sold 
Second-Hand Sewing Machines all kinds at ex- 

ceedingly low prices. 

J. R. KING SON, 
New and Second-Hand House Furnishers, College St. 

ft··»»····«··» 

If yoo don't e*rtj to drink 

"Frosty" | 
H#nd u· *fi »*» for » e»·· <>f 4 * 
i1<tfii 

" DiUlft·" pint·, or fc! M, j 
for » c»«* of Four Dmen "Del- 
lft«" »plil· : : t : : : : 

W· allow for buttle»| returned ? 
'Jl)c pwr doceu, »ud | for <·»*> 

^ 
""y«j 

Dallas * Brewery 
{ Dallas. Texas 

I 

FOBSEST < NADSON. 

Building Contractors. 

Job Work 

Piomptly 
Attended! 

to. 

Cor. Main and Elm si*. 

J ' ! 

INSURANCE 
Your I mur*ne»? 
tuiicit**i by. . . 

US. BIBBIE 9. BOSS u< 
BIBS BE V ABB rtMfLETOl*. 

Kot>m No. SI, Mtunmic «, evr* 
I hirhain Dry litxni» Co. 

WANTS 

HOI \t> A w*«rh 0«mi ran grt 
«*tn· h) railing ne . 

Mwi tad iwriRg for ikii 
HO' )«"· tt 

ft) !. 
rmwt liai 
·· Mr Be»· at 
•tor· 

COR M.B—Vow vtlin rutin* ««If. 

AppS* ( Sir*. W C ÉhMtl, BIS 
Iwrvt· atrmM Bif 

WJUVTBI> A r»w *mr4*n Ap- 
ply at 1*1 Cm* Male **·«* 

rni 

mnsn cabob pv* t*· c*itj 

• VI 
« 

Patents 
nef 

»N*M«tl>n4· » —+%**9 
««jttMtf ***i 

«m* Irm* 

QulcK Service 

*hmrmciM far» 

AT ONCE, 

hill mil r%m m* ft 
> >iuii Km ( 


